
À la carte menu



Assorted appetizers Maison € 16,00

Assortment of local cold cuts € 13,00

Lard with grilled bread and chestnuts cooked in wildflower honey € 10,00

Tagliolini** Granta Parey € 10,00
Ribbon pasta, tomato sauce with ground beef, parsley, cream and garlic

Polenta with Fontina cheese € 11,00

Valpellinentze Soup € 11,00
With cabbage, white bread and Fontina cheese

Gran Paradiso Soup € 11,00
With minestrone, mountain herbs, brown bread and Fontina cheese

Tagliolini** with porcini mushrooms* € 12,00

Crepes Valdostana** € 10,00
Crepes filled with Fontina cheese, cooked ham and béchamel sauce

Crepes with mountain herbs** € 10,00
Crepes filled with local herbs, toma cheese and béchamel

Rhêmes potato gnocchi with cherry tomatoes and Arnad lard** € 11,00

Starters

First courses

Pasta with tomato sauce or meat sauce
Milanese breaded cutlet

Ice-cream

Kids Menu
€ 15,00



Trio of meats with buckwheat polenta € 21,00
sausages, game, beef stewed in red wine

Escalope Valdostana € 16,00
with cooked ham and Fontina cheese

Grilled Tomino cheese with grilled vegetables € 15,00

Sautéed mushrooms with polenta € 16,00

(The dishes include side dishes)

Grilled sliced beef steak with rocket and Grana Padano shavings € 20,00

Grilled sliced beef steak with coarse salt and rosemary € 20,00

Grilled sliced beef steak with balsamic vinegar € 20,00

Grilled fillet of Piedmontese Fassone beef** € 22,00

Fillet of beef with green pepper** € 23,00

Fillet of Piedmontese Fassone beef with Bleu d’Aoste cheese** € 25,00

(The dishes include side dishes)

Traditional Main Courses

Our Meats

Vegetable and cheese buffet € 15,00

The day’s menu without buffet € 20,00

The day’s menu with vegetable and cheese buffet € 30,00

The Day’s Menu

* Prodotto congelato ** Prodotto abbattuto e congelato



www.rhemesgrantaparey.com
hotelgrantaparey

Soy
Derived products such as: soy milk, tofu, soy
noodles, etc.

Gluten
Cereals, wheat, rye, barley, oats, spelt, kamut,
or their hybrid varieties, as well as derived
products

Molluscs
Queen scallop, grooved razor shell, scallop,
mussel, oyster, limpet, wedge clam, clam, etc.

Crustaceans
Marine and freshwater crustaceans: prawns,
scampi, lobsters, crabs, etc.

Fish
Products containing fish, even in small
amounts

Peanuts and products
thereof
Packaged snacks, creams and seasonings,
even in small amounts

Nuts

Lupin
It can be found in vegan food in the form of:
roasts, salami, flours, etc.

The dishes in this restaurant may contain allergens, for more information
please ask the staff.

Celery
Sliced or in seasoning mixes for soups, sauces
and vegetable concentrates

Mustard
You can find it in sauces and seasonings

Sesame
Sesame seeds can be found in bread and in
flours, even in small amounts

Sulphur dioxide and
sulphites
Products preserved in vinegar, oil or brine,
jams, dried mushrooms, preserves, etc.

Eggs and products
thereof
Eggs and products containing them, such as:
mayonnaise, emulsifiers, egg pasta

Milk and products thereof
All products in which milk is used: yoghurt,
biscuits and cakes, ice-cream and creams


